UVic Engineering Students’ Society
ESS Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, June 12, 2018

Executives not in attendance: Sasan, Lydia, Derek Smith,
Toyeeb
Start time: 6:31pm
Meeting adjourned at: 7:02pm

President (Eric Power)
1. Engineering Welcome Week - For this fall to welcome newbs - don’t say “frosh” or “orientation”,
dangerful
2. Governing Documents - Policy manual, constitution etc update
3. Acting Dean - Peter Wild
4. IEEE SkillDev: Public Speaking - Saturday July 7th around noon
5. Additional Expansion Project
BIRT the Executive believes that additional work and social space for engineering students and both
technical and non-technical engineering clubs should be recognized as a priority by the University of
Victoria.
BIRT the President investigates how the ESS, and the engineering student body, can support making
additional space a University of Victoria priority, including the impact of a financial contribution from the
student body.
Result: Unanimous

VP-Academic (Cobey Hollier)
1. Awards Committee Meeting - Teaching Excellence Award
2. Languages Update - Maybe take a language as complementary studies elective
VP-External (Sasan Farooji)
1. UVEC - Thanks to everyone who helped out - like/wow and share facebook posts please
VP-Finance (Merrick Paq-Man)
1. Office Improvements (Extension Cord) - Want
VP-Student Life (Brayden Arthur)
1. EEE - NEXT FRIDAY IT’LL BE FUN BUY TICKETS NOW ALUMINUM CYLINDERS WILL BE PRESENT - also
volunteers would be cool please to help with set up and take down (talk to Eric/Brayden for help selling
tickets - 150 are available)
2. Siege Day/Week - It’s happening, insured, booked and good to go
VP-Communications (James Park)
1. Tubes and Wires - Next issue early next week hopefully - campus cyber-security wants to raise awareness
through us
Impromptu Points:
1. Grocery shop inc

Meeting Song Lyrics:
Welcome to the meeting
It’s such a good feeling
To be in the ESS

With all my friends
And no bad emotions
Debating topics with feeling
(with feeling)

Our thoughts are congealing
Everyone has an equal say
Plays an equal part
Let us staaaaaart

Oh, oowhoa-oh, oh, oh,
oowhoa, oh (X4)
Oooohhhhhh

